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As for their military affairs, .they were at this time al
necessary to be provided for, in regard of enemies with
out, as were the civil concernments within amongst
themselves; and although the ~rde.. th~eof be founded
in the same .autho,rity witb the forQMr, yet is it, at Ie_
in our days, usual and .n~edful it should be managed by
other hands, for wbicb purpose they were w.,11 furoished
by a person of tha~ com.pauy, though aJ that time Dot of
their chtUCh, well skilled jn the atrair, aDd of as good
courage 88 cor;uluct, Capt. Miles Standish ·by name,'
geDdemaD VNy expert iJJ things of that ,nature, by
whom they were all williQg to be order~4 in those COB
cern.. He was likewile .impf()V18d with good acce·ptanoe
aDd 8ucce.s in affairs pf greates-t m01DenJ iu tbat cololiy,
·to w40se interest be c()Durwed firm and steadfast to tile
last; aDd alwaya Anaoaged bis trust with great integrity
aDd faithfulGess. Wha~ addition and alteration wu
made afterwards in aad about the prt'mitles, ture ~ay

be an occasiOP to oblert'o .aftorward.

CHAP. XI.

OJ t~ relipm, worship, and.discipline, proje"ed (If ,

praeti,ed, by .!Iose of PIgmoutA.

As of old, notice was takeD in the Sacred Reeordl,
bow happy it was with Israel when they were led like a
flock by the hand of Moses aDd Aaron, so hath it been
observed i. aD ages, as a eertaiD token of God's presence
with and amoDgst his people, when their ecclesiastical,
as well as civil affain, are carried on by the same care aDd
endeavor. The faith and order of the church of the Co
lossians was a desirable sight in the eyes of the Apostle.
The addition of civil order forementioned in the new
colony, without doubt, did not a little increase the
beauty of this small society, rendering this little citadel
of Sion, that was DOW begun to be erected in America,
hopeful to become beautiful as Tirzah, comely as Jerusa
lem, tenible at the last as an army with baDDers, that the
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powers of darkness and the gates of hell have not J·et been
able to prevail against, how strangely soever of late times
they have endeavored it. As for the doctrine of religion
held forth by this people, together with their worship, it
was for the substance little discrepant from that of the
rest of the reformed churches of Europe, abating the
discipline, with the rites and ceremonies observed in
the church of ED~land, ever since the first reformation
begun in those kIngdoms, under the English. sceptre;
on which account those people that were a part of Mr.
Robinson's church at Leyden, whose pedigree some
that favor that interest derive fronl the English church
at Frankford, settled afterward at J....ondon, made a pro
fessed separation from the rest of the reforoled churches,
whence in the former age they were styled Separatist, and
generally known by that name, not only with relation to
the rites and ceremonies of worship, but in special also
in regard of the discipline and government of the church;
all l\l'hich, because they were so well known to the world
by several writings that passed between Mr. Robiosoo,
with some of the like persuasion, aod other learned per
sons of the contrary judgment, no further or II more II par
ticular account need be given thereof in this place; but
when we come to speak of the settling of the other col
onies, there will be a fitter occasion to treat more fully
thereof, for as much as none of the rest of the planters
came over in any settled order of government, only re
solving ,vhen they came hither to carryon those affairs
as near as they could -exactly according to the rule and
pattern laid before them in the word of God, wherein
they cannot be blamed for eodeavoring~ aecording to
their best understan(fing, to approve themselves faithful
to the Supreme Lord of his church, as opportunity
might be afforded. I t is easy to observe a difference be
tween him that is about repairing of a building, by age
and time fallen into some decay, and one that is abOut
to rear a new fabric; with whom it is no harder work, if
he have materials at hand, to square everything accord
ing to the best pat~ern and method DJade known, than
it is for the other to endeavor the bringing of things to
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tJteir primitive structure and fashion. In a word there
fore, only' to satisfy the reader how a Christian church
could in any tolerable measure carryon the public wor
ship of God lvithout suitable officers, as was the case of
those people of Plymouth, we must know that IIthosell
were a serious. and religious people that knew their
own principles, .not like so many of their followers
in some parts of 'the countrJ', properly termed Seekers;
of whom it may be said, as our Savior Christ some
times said of the Samaritans, "ye worship ye know not
what." Now these knew and were resolved on the way
of their worship ;':but in many yeats could not prevail with
any to come ove~ to them, and to undertake the office
of a pastor amoD~t them, at least none in whom they
could with full satisfaction acquiesce; and therefore in the
mean while they \vere peaceably anti prudently managed
by the \\'isdom of MR. BREWSTER, a grave and serious
person that only could be persuaded to keep his place of
ruling elder amongst them; having acquired by his long
experience and study no small degree of knowledge in
the mysteries of faith and matters of religion, yet wisely
considering the weightiness of the ministerial work,
(and therein he ,,'as also advised by MR. ROBINSON,)

according to that of the Apostle, "who is sufficient for
· these things?" he could never be prevailed with to ac

cept the ministerial office, which many less able in so
long a time could have been easily drawn unto. Besides
also several of his people were well gifted, and did
spend part of the Lord's day in their wonted prophesy
ing, to which they had been accustomed by Mr. Robin
son. Those gifts, while they lasted, made the burden of the
other defect nlore ea,ily borne, yet was not thall custom
of the prophesJiog of private brethren obserl'ed after
wards in any of the churches of New England besides
theoJselves, the ministers of the respective churches
there not being so ,,·ell satisfied in the way thereof, as was .
Mr. Robinson. The elders likewise of the said churches
or the most judicious and leading amongst them, as Mr.
Cotton, &c., that \vere not absolutely against the thing,
Were Jet afraid that the wantonness of the present age,
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would Dot well bear such a liberty, as that reverend and
judicious divine, the great light of those churches, ex
pressed to a person of great quality, to whom he bore
Do small respect, a few hours before be departed this
life.

CHAP. XIL

The general affairs of the Colony of New Pl~th,

tluring tMfirst, lustre ofyeaTS,jrom March, 25, 16'1, to
Marcl" 25,. 1626. .

ALTHOUGH the dil\pensations of God towards his peo
ple under the gospel be not like those under the law, in
respect of the outward prosperity, 80 as any time it could
be said as in Solomon'd reign during the time of his
building the house of God or' his own palaces, that
there was neither adversary nor evil occurrent; yet did
the Almighty water this new planted colony with many
blessings, causing it by degrees to flourish, taking root
do,wn\vard, that it might in after time bring forth fruit up
ward. For now the spring of the following year was comet
they began to hasten the ship away,· which had tarried
the longer, that before it had left the country, it might
carry news back of the welfare of the Plantation.
The ship's company also, during the winter, growing so
weak that the master durst not put to sea till they were
better recovered oftheir sickness and tbe winter well over.

Early in the spring they planted their first corn, being
instructed therein by their friend Squanto, and had bet
ter soctess therein than in some. English grain they
sowed that year, which migbt be. imputed to the lateness
of the season, as well as their own uDskilfulness in the
soil. But the month of April added much heaviness to
their spirits by the loss of Mr. John Carver, \vho fell
lick in that month, .and in a few days after died.
His funeral rites ,vere attended with [as] great solemnity
as the condition of that infant plantation would bear; as
indeed the respect due to him justly deserved, if Dot for




